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City will
"smoke"
sewer lines
on Monday

Regional drug
task group may
get more funds

By Dee Hill
Staff Writer

By Robert Slider

City personnel and consultants v
will begin a sewer system evaluation survey in Paris Monday.
The process - is referred to as
"smoking" the sewer lines to locate
points of inflow, which allow rainwater to enter the sanitary sewers.
. Smoke bombs, will be put into
manholes or cleanouts, 'and the
smoke will be forced through the
sewer lines by a portable gasolinepowered fan. The length of line to
be tested at one time will be from
100 to 1000 feet. Observers .will be
stationed along the sewer line being tested to locate where smoke
escapes the sewer from openings
and defects in the system.
The smoke is white to gray in
\color. It is harmless, non-burning,
non-staining and will hot leave a
residue. , Under ordinary circumstances, the smoke should not enter
a building. The smoke, .will pass
through the building ..iveniy pipejo
the outside and should not cause
any problems.
...;.
. If there is an untrapped 'sewer'
opening inside the building, smoke
may enter the building. Should this
happen, occupants are advised to
open window, doors or any other
means of ventilation, and temporarily vacate the building. Immediately after vacating the building,

Staff Writer

; COMMERCE — A Dallas-area
man has been charged with murdering his mother, whose body was
found in the trunk of her car parked at a motel Friday, authorities
said. '
• ^. _
Timothy
, 20, was
being held without bond in his
hometown of Richardson, police
said.
Authorities alleged he killed his
mother, Barbara
n, 47, early
Wednesday and drove her body to
Commerce, where he and a companion were arrested at a motel. 1
was returned to Richard
son to face charges and his companion was freed.
«. Commerce Department of Public
Safety Chief Fred Stansbury said
Mrs.
had been beaten and
stabbed. Her hands and feet were
bound.

Hearing set Monday
on rural development
—^^—•^^^^^^^^•^••••^i
Photo by Marvin Gorfey

A STROKE OF COLOR: Dr Richard Bywaters, palette and brush are part of the Bywater,s exhibit
Jerry Bywate'rs' son, adds a little color to Juiie on display at the Paris Public Library until SunYerby, ETSU student and library worker. The day, March.lt.

Paris honors late artist
:The: oil was painted' b'y~Jerry-'Bywaters in'1941'
- and was: donated by. the Bywaters' family:in. me1
^*- •ri-v.-vvVv.' -.' •>'-•••'.-;-:,.' ; .'" • . - : • • ; • /rnbry of Jerry.-Bywaters parents, Hattie Wiliia'm...
.^ A e'Qp1e_'£iin\e_a out last Svmd ay io. honor ..spn- Bywaters; (Honey, Grove) and.;Pqrfei\ A." Bythe -late Jerry/ Boaters .during the :rede"dicatioh waters (Rpxtbn)i- ; ' .. • >•'.;.. .•','."::..':'" • " '_'''•'••,','.•. ,
cereniony.spprisored.by.-the Paris Public Ljbrary,
.According, to information .supplied^by .the Paris
SMdBevBrly.Campbeir,dire6tpr.of library services!.
Public.'Library, Williamson Gerald :(Jerry) By;Ainpngr'the'?guest? - were •members of -the By-' waters was born inP.aris pnMay"2li I906.;in 191?,
waters', faTnily.-ihcluding his daughter, Jerry' By- : his famih/move'd to Dallas, .where Bywaters Began
waters:reoch'ran>.. and.his': son, -Df:: Richard By-. elementary, school in Highland 'Park. 'After high
Wate'rs: .;Both/ are^responsible - for bringing their school, Bywaters entered Southern Methodist Unifether's work M.Paris, as:the-two are: lending
their •'• versity (SMU), from which he graduated in -1927. • \;
collectiohfor the;exhib.it;lV' ;>. . • - / ; ;:-^:: - ': ; , He then studied in .Europe, Mexico and New York
:
xFollpwng: the'rededicati6h:.pf four oil panels By- •Gity.'where he.enrolledin the Art.Student? League.
Caters paintedfor;th'e library in:l934, visitors were He then returned to Dallas and began to. establish
able.toiyiew 47-piece's of his work, including "In the himself.,; ..'.•
.
, .."•' .Y; :
.Public•Library3', .which the Bywaters' family do*
nated to the h'brary. •
'• /.
Please see Artist, Pg. 10A
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Hodges makes first
run for public
By Kenneth Kesner
Staff Writer

A relaxed Hamp Hodges leaned
back, stretched his long legs
straight out in front of his chair and
sometimes looked off at the tranquil pond framed by the windows of
his back porch as he talked recently
of growing up in Paris, his business
successes and first run for public office.
In late January he officially announced his Republican candidacy
for the office now occupied by U.S.
Rep. Jim Chapman, D-Sulphur
Springs, who is seeking re-election.
He said he had never seriously considered seeking an elected office before late last summer, when he began to gather information and sup-

a match for 25 percent of the funds
awarded, he said.
Formerly the Region 22 Drug
Task Force, the task force is composed of the Lamar County, Red
River County and Hopkins County
sheriffs offices, as well as the Paris
and Sulphur Springs police departments. One representative
from each of the agencies becomes a
member of the task force.
The 25 percent match is split
among the entities, he said.
In the past, the entities had only
to match the monies that were specified for undercover purchases of
narcotics.
"Last year on the prior grant,
there was only a 25 percent match
required on 'buy' money," he said.
"We were not required to pay 25
percent of the whole grant.
The changes were apparently
unsettling to at least one of the
member agencies who had reportedly, stalled the application-process
by not orally committing to match
the 25 percent until Thursday,
March 1.
Simms was reluctant to discuss

Almost tripling 1989 funding to
the Regional Controlled Substance
Criminal Apprehension Program,
the federal government is apparently "putting its money where its
mouth is" in thn war against drugs,
allocating 23.9 million1 to be awarded to Governor's Regional Drug
Task Forces across the state.
To the Paris-based task force, the
$14.9 million increase is like a light
at the end of a tunnel. Last year,
competing with 33 task forces for a
total of $9 million in federal funds,
it was only granted funding for nine
months.
According to Commander J.W.
Simms, the local task force could
receive substantially more money
than in 1989 if its five local lawenforcement members commit to
financially matching a percentage
of the grant.
^• .•-....
' fiut with mOTe'mbriey^ the federal
government imposed more rules,
according to Simms, who pointed
out a change in the grant program,
however, requires the agencies
composing the task.force to provide Please see Drug, Pg. 2A

Please see Smoke, Pg. 1 0A

Man charged
in death of
his mother

\

port'in his bid for the Jirst District
seat. . . •
. . . . .
The: .fifth-generation Lamar
County native, a 1961 graduate of
West Point.and. a decorated combat
veteran of Vietnam, said he has
seen many men" make sacrifices and
embrace the military and service to
their country as a career.
"That was a very satisfying way
of life," he said. "But I felt that my
talents were more suited to the
business world."
; ,,- .
- His-father, Harold.Hodges, and
his father-ihrlaw we're both Independent businessmen, so he was
naturally .drawn to that way of life.

By Paul Bailey
Staff Writer

Others will include Pat Bell of
Paris Junior College's Small Business Development Center, Paris
Mayor Eric Clifford, Reeves Hayter
of the Lamar County Water District, and County Judge L. D. Williamson of Red River County.
"This may be a unique opportunity for Lamar County to make
known the needs and desires of our
producers of agricultural and related products, and the economic
and industrial needs in our smaller
communities in the region," said
Josie Williams, chairman of the
Lamar County Agri-Business
Committee.
The Rural Economic Development Commission will evaluate state rural economic opportunities, and will later generate
legislative recommendations and
specific solutions aimed at implementing ideas gained from the various public hearings, according to
Parker.
"If we want to ensure that rural
Texas is represented in public policy, especially the needs of North-

The state Rural Economic Development Commission will conduct one of its series of statewide
hearings in Paris Monday.
The development group, commissioned to study and make recommendations regarding rural revitalization in Texas, will hold' the
meeting at 10 a.m. at the ballroom
on the Paris Junior College campus.
A number of Paris and area residents are scheduled to testify before the commission, which is
headed by Zerle Carpenter, director
of Texas A&M University's Extension Service, and has as a member
Robert Parker of Paris.
Among those testifying are State
Representative Pete Patterson of
Brookston, Joann Parkman, manager of TU Electric in Paris, Jim
Goerke, Ark-Texas Council of
Governments in Texarkana, Jim
Smith, mayor of the city' of Lone
Star, Mike Norby of St. Joseph's
Hospital and Tony Daigle of
McCuistion Hospital, both in Paris. Please see Hearing, Pg. 10A

announces
staff changes at paper

Mike Graxiola, publisher of The
Paris News, has announced two
staff changes in the paper's editorial department.
Paul Bailey, a 20-year newspaper
veteran and a member of the News
staff for 1V4 years, has been named
managing editor, replacing Bill
Lamb.
Kenneth Kesner has been appointed news editor of the department. He has been a reporter for
The Paris News for nearly two
years.
Bailey will direct the News'
coverage of local and regional
events, and will be responsible for
Since resigning from the Army as a 0 _
. ' ' " ' <
Photo by Kenneth Kesner
maprin.1969, heh^erijpy^d great RELAXED CANDIDATE: Lamar County native Hampton Hodges, the layout, editorial content and
general management of the editor'.&*?'---i'-^v"%¥^?t-^-<''-i:' •• whois njnhingTfor the first Dis^ct's seat iri the OlS: Congress re- ial department.
Pie.asesee Hodges, Pg. 10A
taxes on his back porch as he discusses his first race for public office
Kesner will coordinate the day-

to-day newsroom assignments and
news editing, and will assist in the
layout and production of the newspaper.
Bailey and Kesner will continue
to contribute as writers for the

Please see Publisher, Pg.2A

